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The Roman corrAponient of the

mni's Journal, NEw York. refers 'to
theeipécted decision o1 H, Hnline-s, in
rerdto the Manitoba Schoul question,

kn tlh following terms :-

Not merely Canada, but the UnitEd
sites and ail countries where the Catho-
lie religion is professed by a minority of
te people, will be interested in the

-ng Papal pronouncement on -the
%anioba schoolquestion. His Hoinem.
1 a, informed, has all but completed Ihis
leuer to the Canadian bishops on the
subject, and I shall endeavor to forward
a translation of the sarne to the -teaders
of the Freeman immediately the docu.
ment appears ln print.

Meanwhile it ill not be out of place
to give the Freeman readers an inkling
g howo e subject appears to Hi. Grace
f Mofntreal. Mgr. Bruchesi has been

in Rome for sone weeka. bas had more
than uone audience with Pope LeoXIH ,
and ia thoroughly informed on this
school question In an interview given
by him t one of my French conftres
in Rome he emphasizes the fLet tha
Manitob s.entered the Dominion on the
express stipulation that it should always
be allowed to bave its denominational
schools. The ao-called Laurit Settle-
ment bas absolutely repudiated this pact.
Neither in its drafting nor its.passing
into law were the Catholic hierarchy
and people consulted or considered. -In
plain words, it ls nosetlement at.all.

&s to the general tenor of the Popes
decision, I think I am perfectly safe in
saying that it will be on tbe Unes of the
recent encyclical on the Blessed -Peter
Caniius. Readers of this Iow lamous
document willremember that, jnu, His
Holinesa laye down three vital princi-
pies of Catholic education.
CATHOLICS MUST HAVE THEIR OwN.ScHOoLS.

In the firt place. Catholica mus have
theirown schools. "Men muetnotal-
ow themselves," saye His Holiness,''to

be easily persuaded that instruction and
piety can be kept separate with ir
punity. If it is true that no part of life,
public or private, canébe exempt from
the duty of religion, neither is th re any
age when this duty can be lesa ignored
than that early period when wisdom la
lacking, when the mind hs fremh, and
when the beart is exposed to so many
fascinating causes of corruption. To so
organize education as to remeve from it
all points of contact with religion is to
corrupt in the soul tervery seedsuof
beauty and viriue, and to bring up, not
defenders for the fatberland, out a pest
and a scourge for the human race.

Suppress Gjd, and what consideration
au be alleged to keep y ounig. people to

their duty, or call them backtoit, when
they have turned aside from the straight
path of virtue and are moviug downward
towardtheabysaof vice-f.

Nor is the mere teaching of the prin-
ciples of religion at apecified times
salficient for the ideal education, for "ail
the rest of the instruction ehould, as it
were, exhale a perfume of Christian
piety. In other word, the whole at-
mosph re of the achool in which Cath
,olic youth are being educated mut be
reigicus, and «the transmission of the
'vrclettebranches cf humait fkunowl' tge
must remai nconjoiueduite culture
of the soul.•

It follows that the teacheremof Catholie
-yeuth muaI. bé gooti athelice. snd that
' no'ody should exercise uch important
functions without having beenjudgtd,
fitted therefor by the jutdgnmient of the
Church and coufirmed in officeby re-
ligious authority...

lu brief--Catholie achoole, with Cath-
0lic teachers, under Catholie control.

OUR IIEW YORK tERTH
NEw YoRK, Nov. 22.-Last week Arch.

biahop Corrigan administered confirma-
tion to a large clasm, consiting of three
hundred-children and adults. The con.
firmatien was noteworthy in the history
Of the Paulist Fathers, since the number
of adult .converts-more than one hun.
dred-to the Church i believed to be
the largest-everconfirmedattone time in i
thlm city. lInthe ceremon hesterda -
-r doh Huhes 0 • P. ioa bptizet mraetothem during theépast year,

ws t-heir spensor. Thé couverts w'ere
-te resnl cflte non-Catitohi mission of!
Patter Elliost, -thé Paulist missionary,
ta, the Chturcht of St. Paul thé Ap'tce
lsst January'. Misasiona te non.Oatholics
hbad been hald -betfore, but Fiter Ellott,
vite i. thé anmmabivg spirit et te non-
Cathitlia mission mement, set on foot
lat year s systemuatic mission of two
weeks l'or te conwversion ef non Catht i
lic. lu tii city'.

* * *-

A NOBLE CHVI'i ,EDIFICE.'

St.Johtn's Chturcit, Jersey City' Heighte,
lias just beau dedicated with impeaing
cérémonial bv ihnWcsra Jf,

t f m
$~ sthnedgtaua rnaows.s 1n5

delitrdifeurenL saints, and in a'
nieb.hinudthe altar will stand, a

1itatuarygroupxepresenting St. John the
& p sa g thé Savicur. The main

suside atar aeof Carrara marble and
thé aisle of the church, are laid 'in
marbie mosaic. The pea are of quaiý-'
tered oak._ricbly carved at the end%, and
th ortvide seating capacity for about
',1il e r

> SUDEN DEaTH'or A A w YOR1K PrESi|T.
The Rev. Frascls X. McGovern, 84

S;. Francis XIvier's Church, died fron
apoplexy Thursday at 8t. Vincents Hos-
pital. While on a-mission to the imti
tutions ou Hart's Island on Saturday he
was stricken on the boat won opposite
Wards Island. A landing was madeand
he was taken to the bouse of Father
Gelinas. the chaplain, wberee remained
until Mondi.y, when he was taken to the
hospital. Father McGovern was born in
Brooklyn:57 years ago. Hi early edu-
cation he received in St. Francis Xavier
College, and he afterwards taught for
sevenedyea e aFordiam Collège. Hé
vas edirateti aI Weodtock, Md, sd
was ordained in 2885.

The funeral was beld Friday, Father
Campbell being the celebrant of the
Mass cf Requiem. The interment was
made in the cemetery for the Jesuitasat
St.John's College.

**
THE HENRY GEORGE MEMORIAL.

Ib is proposed to make an appeal to
the citizens for the purpose of raising a
subscription in aid of the widow of the
late Henry George as well am the erection
of semé suitable memorial. The docu -
ment, which was drafted bya committee
under the presidency of the mayor, la s:
followsa:

"The sudden death of Henry George,
which was directly caused by his self.
sacriticing exertions in an earnest and
unselfish effort to serve the interetl eof
the people, bas given rise to a general
desire that some memorial subsacription
abould be raised in token of public sym-
patby and appreciation. This feeling is
shared quite fully by those wh differed
from Mr. George's views as by those
who a:reed with him.

'The life of Henry George was de-
voted by him abaolutely and without
reserve to the service of mankind. He
not only sought nothing for himseif, -but
sacrificed every chance for personal
protit, for the sake of the highest good
of his fellow men.

' h was universally recognised that,
in standing as a candidate for an import-
ant office, bis motives were ent-irely dia-
interested. without a thougbt Lo his own
profit or time. Such lives are so care as
te deserve the fullest recognition and the
highest honor.

" No memorial to Henry George could,
be a t once more grateful to him and no
more satisfactory to all who recognize
bis worth, than a provision made by
public subscription to put bis widow in
such a position of comflort as she wnould
undoubtedly havé enjoyed had ber hus
band devoted his genius and wonderful
power as a writer to the benefit of bis
family instead of the beneft oft u-
manity.

' Therefore at the request f many
frie.de and admirer.eoft .enry -George,
the undersigned have censented toact as
a committee to receive public 'subcrip-
tions, to such an extent as maybe neces-
sary to seaure for Mru. iGeorge a -satis-
factory support for the remainder.of ter
lite.

" The surplus beyond that amount will
hé used in providing such permanent
memorial as, in the judgment of the
committee acting for subscribers,.will
be most suitable."

* * *

THE MAYOR HAS FUL.LDEOREfN.

Tht application off J. C. Cliffard, BPreaki
dent o Lie Waidorf Athelie club.tona
p-remptory mandamus to con pel Mayor
Strong ta issuea license permitting,thé
club to give buxing exiihiiuione, was
denied yesterday by Ju tice Andrews.of
the Supreme Court. The reasone giveri
by the Court fot refuing Lté writv de::

First-Quest.iuns cf tact are iuvehvcd,
which, under the code, theSpecial Terra
ha-m n peower tu ecdu.

a Seozd-Tbe Mayer was invested
with discretion to grant or refuse the i-.
cense sked fr, and iL dots not appea-r
Lat there was any abuse of that die-
cretion, and the exercise of sach die-
cretioncannt be reviewed by the-courte.

'' Third-l t , as suggested upon the ar-
gument, it i not necessary for the re-
lator to have a license, that, fact i fnot a
grouîd ofu eth ece of a uindana
compeliug te Mtyor ta grant a lilcen;sa

' Fourth--What action the Mayor uiay
.have taken in other similar cases iu in.
material."

* * *

CATHOLic ORPHAN ASYLUMI IENEEIT.

The annual benefit for the Roman
Catholi. Orphan Asylunt of New York
was given yesterday and last evening at
the Metropolitan Opera Honse, under
the personaidirection of Charles Froh-
mn and.Frank W. Sanger, aud corsisted
of two performances. The firat perform-
ance vas tram I180 te 6 p.m., the second
freom 7.30:to,10 30 p.m. Tue programmes
included atleast one sot cf almuat, erery
play' neow ranning ln thé aity', as vell as
Its cf speclities. During thé after-
noon sud eveninig avec>' seat and box lnu

it-he hous vas filled, ad thé receiptm
anucuntedi to mora titan $10,000.

Iewark Diocese. Its costLj3 0D 00and DOES IT PAT TO TIPPLE.
-the building took five y ears to complete.
IL is buiit ef bluestone and dressed gran. Youeknow i don't. The, why do
ite. Perbapn the principal feature in the you do lt-? I know why. It requires too

much aelf-deanal.to qit. Mr. A. HuTroN
DiXoN's -medicine, which is taken

aSy to Tarke privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire for liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not

O pay flve cents eor a barrel of beer or
a leatures peenar to Hoos Fla. 'aP a. lau la whiskey. You will eat heartily and

:ze, étast eless, ef-ent.thorough.*'ion snan leep soudily from- the start, and be bet-

H ter in. every way,*in both health and

P ke, -à 'itoutitérféring witihOObs inefss daties. Write in confi
denceQforp-articulars. Addrems THE

.oNCUrEO.4No0d Park avenue,
saa Younerrnow tou Montreail. ' ' -

bavtakn a pllut titis an
over." . C .Lood &»Co. A grand basaar Will be openied in con-

prietor-LoW tacMat- in' witih dt. Anthony's Ohuroh,
"j< %hno day) ning,

»atigib*.jemU.uivc.a

Rev.Abbé Colin, the gifted auperior of
he Semiary of Montreal, i ahis iecent

addres- on b.thesbject of the Press,
sbowèd how thorough had been bis
stndy of oenMf the most Important fac-
Lorsin theoonditioncf themodernworld
The thoughtfll student who reads bis
utterances will see that the Pres as an
engine of good or evil ies one which ranks
among theamoet important agents in the
history of ckvilisation. That Abbé Colin's
addresses are always listened to is well
known, but It is seldoma that the diffisult
saubject'which the distingoished Sulpi-
clan chose as his thesis fel into such
fitting -hands.

Rev. Abbé Colin began hi. addres by
stating that the choice of the subject
had 'been suggested by the desire to
bring about the closest relations.between
the univerity and the press. (Cheera)
Hetthen proceeded to refer to the infit'

åt it ase sfsot that piblic opinion.
wae indeed se powerfulbthaeven buman'
reasoninmelnghselfagains t iirunstbe
risk of being vanquished.Publie opinion
Isindeed tbe queen of the world. How
great itLis then. when fortified by trth
and bow fatal when conceived in error?

The reverend lecturer also exempli
lied the power of the press wben munie
thirty years ago the newspapers of the
U.ited States ue severe ly criticia-d the
policy of the R 'public urtnhasing the
territory of Alauka trom lRassia ithat
at one time it louked as i ite Wash-
ington Givernnxtvt would be obliged
to discontinue ail negotiations ta
this end. Then on the. other haud,
came the Klondike fever upread over the
world, itfluenced by the descriptions in
the newspapers of this land of gold. The
working up of anational 1leeling of grati.
Lude towarda France for the gifL of the
Statue of Liberty, the refusal of Congress
to provide for a pedestal and the aplten
did success of the fund originatPd by the
New York World, %%ere all alluded to by
the gifted Sulpician in order to prove the
wonderful influence for good which the
pres. wields for good tbroughout the
land.

REV. ABBE COLIN.

ence of the press in bringing the diffir-
ent races and countries together, its in-
fluence upon the custc ms of the country
and the part it played in the accumula-
tion of wealth by the human race.

In eloquent language the rev. Superior
laid before his hearers the open pages of
a great maetropolitan newapaper britng
ing to its thousands eof readers the newe
of the important happenings of the
world at large, and told how this, going
on day alter day, and year al ter year,
brougiht the différent peoples of the
eartb togetier as one great family.

"The press informs us," he said, "oft
Spain and her colonial troubles, the
never ending quarrels in the Orient, the
fishery disputes in the northern Pacifie,i
and, in fact, every event of importance
that occurs the wide world over is
brought to our notice with the greatest
possible regularity and preoision. When
we learn of the dreadful massacres o
Armenia, the awful dilsater at the char1
ity bazaar in Paris, and any other oc.
currence of mournful import, our human
hesr.s are inatantly in touch with the
suiferings of people in another land, and1
thus the wonderful solidarity of the
human race is established through the
powertul medium of the press."
(Cheers.) .

FOR GOOD MORALS.

Thé rev.lecture rhbeld that thé presswhen
wisely -directed was the most powerful
auxiliary that Christendom possessecd.
A wisely directed press aleo addedj
greatly to the improvernent of thé pub1
lic morale and at thesa-me time was onet
of the greateat agents of civilization ibei
-world bas ever known ; th Rev. Abbé
Colin believes that no. one can over-
einstc the Influence of the press,
neither oan iLs value he for a momentr
.questioned. The beauty, he a id, of trueF
jmurrnalism was uin giving to the thou-'
sands and millions of readers reliable
news and a clean newspaper in every
feature.

We all know the words cf Pascal, whoà
said that publia opinion was the queeni

AMERICAN 11I11 SOCIETY
The iretSaession 114 at Boston Last

we*e I.

The third session of the American-
Irish Historical Society wa hield last
week at Boston. There was adiatinguish-
ed gathering present. Hon. Thomas J.
Gargan presided at the dinner. At the
head table were also seated Mr. John
Mackinnon Robertson of Lendon, Ge-
neral James R. O'Bairne of New York'
Rear Admiral E Belknap, U.S.N., retired.
General Patrick A. Collina and Colonel
Jobn C. Linehan of New Hampshire.

Mr. Gargan cpened the after- dinner ex -
ercises with a.short addreas. Resaidin
part :

" It cannot be other than interesting
to analyze the materials enteringinto the
warp and woof of our democratic fabric.
We are a nation receiving emigrants
froin almost every country on the face of
the elobe. We are endeavoring to amal.
gamate eople af différent races, langu-
ages and religions into a homogeneous
mass eliminating ail that is vicious,
and oc refining what i good,.ihoping te
evolve the bést type of mauhood and
womanhood to be found in the coming
century.

Doubtlesa the descendants of eah race
nskm contrIbutions to ur-pepulatien

" Des not everyone desire that the
press small give truthfutl information to
tei piblic?" t Rev. Father Colin adideid,
9 and ls not the press itaelf prompted byt
this same desire?" (Cheter.) The ak
ing of the qtteation, he helti, was to ai
swter it. "God,"t he tpeak rsaid, "fre-
qently speaka thrcugh lt enewspapers
sometimes by meansi of the Vicar of
Jes Christ, and also îthrougi the
bilhopa, and then he dwelt at consider-
aile lengtl upon the attributes of a good
healthy prea."

He especially referred to the recent
viit of the Montreal prsamnen of all
cr-eds a d races toi the ArcbIiahop of
Montreal, who was o deeply touchiedat
titis mark orf ilial respect and de-votion.

The part played by the pre.'s in con
tributing to the increase of the nation's
riche s wast ilthi tlsftided ta, and Rev.
Father Colin ut-cribed the nmerchant,1
the financier or the stateman ttikingi
the daily paper and scanning the marketi
ejqttatios and the riseand (tltiof stock .
'1 tiese figure-a which cicver an entire page1
of the daily paper indicaLe the etate of
the world's mtarkets a-d contribute to
tie transactiun of bulties and the a
cumulationu at wealth.

Here the Superior turned t-o the im
portant questionî ai the liberty of the
prnes, anmt q]tlotetI the wortia of a grat
imana, who sa-id at thé beginiting t ithe
et-ntury, that to restrain tii lierty oat
the press wotild bc absurd It had bacen
said itn certain quartera that the Curci
had opposed the liberty of the pra se,
but those Who made tiis asertion
did not kinow te doctrines of the Churhe.

There was, htewever, oite word motre
which he wished to say, and that wae to
present the pressalu iLs o téuL posible
ole, lTe preas, he cauteuudecd, s'as

playing its most noble and beautifulim
1srt when it throws its vonditerul itr-ila
ence and power in favor of edicational1
and charitable o bjecta, and the ltv.i

tperior made a particutlarly ferventi
appai for the drawing togther of the
pres and the univemities.

will perform their share of the w rk in
tracing their early settlements and eff ,rts
in upbnilding the republic. Our share of
the work is to examine the data and pre-
serve the records of the Irish and their
descendants, and thtir contributions to
the settlenent of the original colonies,
the founding of the nation, the uphold-
ing of the Union and the maintenance of
democratic institutions.

" Proud of our ancestry, yet loving the
United States and loyal t our citiz-r.-
ship, we desire a fair share of credit for
what they have accomplisbed. We re.

@pect the -Germans, the French, the
Italians and the genuine Scotchman, but
for that masquerading misnomer, the
Sc tch Irishman, who claims no ancestry
and no country as bis own, we have only
contempt, and he will go down to pos.
terity as he deserves, 'unwept, unhonor
ed and unung "I

" A distinguished man bas said: 'The
Irish bave fought, successfully the battles
of all countries but their own.' They
hikve aiso contributed their full share to
the tivilization and progreas of all Eng-
lish-speaking people. That they possese
brilânt qualiuies is not'denied, but it ia
charged tat thé>'eyack steadiness of pur-
pose. I Ihink acareful and critical tudyof t-e hitory of this country will refute
this assert ion.

" Ta assert t-hat they have imperfec-
tions is butto say they are human. For'
maicf the em hum suit, I sy Qod

ýblsà ien-;I wish Liieue wu a UtIle
more humani ly in the workd in our day.

.We of &his society are only aaking
that'they may be poken of -und written
of impartially, truthfully. ' N thing ex
tenuate, ner set down aught in medalice&
We will accept our share 'of juat crit.
istin. The malice and insolence of ignor.

ance have unfortunately held the plat.
form too long. For scnh purp ae tiis
society ergtnized, and it is very gratify.
ing to be adblet> atnounce tfiat in the
ten -monthts mince ils ît<anizdLton we
have already a liat «I nearly 500 miem
hprm, coming from almiet ever* state in
the Union, representing somte of the
most diatinguisied nen and fatnil esu a
the republic. i congratulate you, fellow.
members, on this signl sticcesa."

Mr. Robertson, who is the author of
"The Saxon and th e Celt," 'was nixt
calld upon. Ut! deliv red a very titie
address oi the Irish question, speaking
from the standpoint of a fair minded
student of history and economies. H is
words were listened to with marked
attention, and on cloing he received
warm tokens of approval.

Mr. Rbertson stated that, in his
opinion, one o the greatest buons tit
the American peopleof rih biocdcould'
gi veIreland wuuld be to endow a uni
versity in that country, bnilt on the l nes
of our great American universitits,
where men of intellect, trained tu a
acientific :tudy of economic pîroblews,
such as every great nuiversity in tins
country la turing ont each year, could
give a similar consideration tu the prub
lens that are connected with the narule
of Ireland. sIyou could send over a
few thinkers on economuic subjecta, you
would work wonders in the poiities of
Enigland," said he.

He prdicted lt athonme rule for Ire
land i onily a question I tine, additng,
bowever, Ltat, i, wilI comtîe al tiie s ionuer
if the prugreasive people of Ireland and
England are unitd. He ecutncltued by
sa> yng hit in loking to the tilure ut
the two cutintries, uothinîg could b bet,
t r han a sane conmiddrsiont 1 t tue his-
torical fact which ihave wrtglit ini
Amtrrica tte mnU wunderu Ltviitn
Lie world has tver seen.

Dennaeii H. Sheaihan, fornherly clerk o
the Rhode Islanti Ilouse ai ipraeenta
tives, lo)Loweti with a papr on " Te
Nýtd f an Orgsniztioi Such as thte
A uin zicn rilh Histrical bciety antd
Ita Scope."

SdcretaryGeneral iyhomaîs Hsaniiltian
Miurr,-y iixt reatti It'ttî'r of regret front

ov-ror 1 2)er of hitdie. island, Preai
dlent Antdrews i.ff ilkownUntil-iversity,
Secretary of Sa te Jos phI 1'. La-wit asof
\Vrginia and Hoi. Jon W Corjcoran.
Silmilar lett rs were re..eived front mmaiy
uthers, inclaing lon. Thomates uihnm
EngLisi, Newark, N J.; Hon. Edward F
MeSweeney, New York eity, tnd Hion.
Rowland G. Haz rd, 1Peace Dale, R 1.

The Friendly Son or ft,. l'tritk. who
were in sesion in Nw eY ,rk city Tues
day eveiiing. sent grtetings which were
read by Mr rGargan.

Gent-ral Colline, Geiertl O'Beirne and
Admiral Belktnap were alled upon fir
impronpts remaîerks. Mr. Colisa said
tiathel ditreredl wih Mr. Robertvto L
the extent that sonething nore tban
the est-dblishiig of tiiversities would le
accessary tu bring abatt a ptroler relit'
tion between the Englishi anti Ltbe Isri
Jnitt as ithe aggressive political raily 01
Biggar andi Panii sn'red a lt aring ior
their oppresed cutttrymîen, su ntow

miaii r vigîrus eaiiuptrtes will i'e
needed tu intsure a proper undt-rst andiiinîg
Of Ireland's wrongs on the patrt t Join
Bull.

General OBeirne presitdetd over the
buîsinees nieeting, intit e a i-ntice of the
pr sident getneral Ehsar.1 A. M etley >f
WVaslninîgtoniî, h. C ,eer'trvtn<q rali
'Mur4tray nmade bis quarterly rr'pîîrt,
which contained rayitt> lacts of interest.
[tpe societ'y is stteiy growing lia ni.ti

[trbi p anti rlaai i ing an txelenit
cla'ss t4f active workeîrs. M i i tiese
new nccesis a re ii n of natiot if rep
t.al ion. elieorU the yiar Oc[het'. it iisix
prCted that bet e en 500o and lii0 mrn
it ra will have beun irtild. Since the
fouit ing ol the 'rgtnizu im l.iary
tîrre inîmit rà hve died, 15 staînter
Coveiyt> oi ß 'cLti, t3ar Adittiral NI ade,
the lirstr ridet, gineral of thiie soci ty.
and L:uwretnce. J Sitich of Liwell.

Lwî-tnty-eight aitatt s, Lthe l)itrict of
Columtnbi&a and two f'ei'igt cittiries a re
mi <wreprsentetd in the uciety'a memnir-

ship . -- -

A REDUCION IN PLICE.

The Globe ('Trcanto) i mank-ing a
stong and des. rvintg bid for circtilation.
Findiig tit the redu-Itin in the price
of paper and the minr lîdctiin of :ype
settinig machinery have madt it pm'Iile
tii pulisI the paper At a Jesa csUt, the
price has been r lumced froit G per tin
num iiito $4 per attni fort he n ay mri.
ing elilin, and ie secun , edition hai
ben1 iscoitinutd.

This shutld give their circuilation list
a great intcreeast, As it brin wL ithin the
reach of eve y pers ni a daily paper that
is generally recog'iz d uts the leta-ding
paper in Canada. As there is Lo be ti
reduc:it in the ziet ofthe piper, and
ever3 department,including the Saturday
illutstrated edition k- pt up to its preser t,
bigh standard, and conisidering tite enor-
mous expense that it goea to in ordcr <o
give al th enews every day,$6 wais not
too much to pay for it.

At $4 per annxum its uubscription list.
should soon reach the 50 000 mark.

The statements of th ose who ave been
cured by Hod'as Sansaptriila prove the
great merit of this medicLie. GeL only
Hood'.

In a Quandary.-Ethei--Oh, dear me!
I don't know what t think I A]gy amk.
ed me lat night if I wouldn' like to
bave something around the houase that I
could love, and that would love me.

Edith-Well ?
Etbel-Well, I don't know wbether he

means himself, or whether he ia think.
ing of bîîying me a dog.

D RU NKENINESSU
A beme treutment for the drink aor<iy 'which

aIl demire for îtmulîants la reoa n u a féw dais
and in four weeks the patient is rostored to 1di
normal condition. Nupnblicty and litme lat
frow business. T e urais br ng ncel-
1ieat rqmulte. DR MýT«AQAIVI,àonZo,0Ot.

Young Men's Nocietie.

Yong Iuishînens k & B.Asciio
Organited. Agritel 5. [ncorF.raled, Dee. ISIS.
Itegular monthly meeting held in its bail. 1*'

Duc.resýtreet, firot Weîlutetday oftoe, yy motill et 8
j'clock. ' rp3. Cornmîltco et rIanligemet m

evtery second anti foirth wVetnesday ot each
tu1uthý i>1rLleit. JAS. J McL4 ;NStcreary,
AI J. POELl t ail eîuiat.n ae sddresis-
ed to the llL. I)tegeias a st. Patrick's Leaiguos
W. J. nlinphy,1. Unlery,Jas. MeMohon

Ane ent Orler of Hlibernlauur

nBIa IIoN No. 2.
Meets in lower v.stry tir St..uabri' New Church
colfle r etre aiiI.. urairie sev' n the 2nJ'
an' I .ti a Fridar noa mîmi.ar. S oi.m Pliiilent,,
ANDI »IUNN :;lteorling Serrtory, 'r110S.
N SmliTrl. W l4ijhinenîtl '<rt':, luwhom ail cum-

Puihriek' t.eauîu:A iumn. M lyucb sndB.

C. M. I. A. ut Canada.

g1M1B1A, cf banada, llîanch 2K
otUmZEU, Isth November, 15s3>

Branch2 6 meets at St. l'atrick's Hall. 92 S-e
Alexander Street. on overy Monuay or ca Eonth.
The r gular meetings for the transaction o busi-
ness are lheld on the 2nd and 4th Mondas ot the
muonth. at 8 r.m.

A ina lor ,mrmnbershir or anr onv desirvag
or' inormation rexarding the ttraech nmay coi-
munieute Witt the îtliwng outieerm:

M1. SilAItIE.Y, ixesiilent *IXtS Notre Dame St,
J. I. FEIXYTreasuror, 71q Sherbenoke St.

<. A. 3AliitIS Fin.-ec.,5li St. Lawnee8t,
JAS. .1 cosT Ii AN.,secretary .35 St. Urbain St

C. M. R A. ofEtQuebec.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QMEBEC'
Afllitd I titi il i" I" tA. ci ethe United statir

Are tiimuiti. e,: lne trt ut' ... 43J1ot,1I.

lirik8o'î11Ni lo n'ts u .1111tiili lîrcly
orf eachi month n Fr 1 a1r wrarli'ulart; addreUL4
.l<l N LA '-I .l ri i i s l ltriii ci street

(CathoIe OrdIer of Foresterft'

st Patrk's oGil, No.r95XIOIFI
iltu 1- in Ç< Anii's 1aH, idi, VT(1ttwiorel * eery
int tîulitirîl Mi,ltiiv, lit Ms Ii, . lii t itioîger,

Ti'otal Al»t iiinsce ouriestieun.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B SOCIETY
Metý in iSt rtrick'slioi,. t AlexanilerSt,
ahi searid Siiri,- ut , iei niaI i. at 4351 t'..M

.1011 N 1MLSI, h r.-'esîltt W. 1P.
YLE. Seirretay,: St. MiriaWet litrhm

t atil It l it, i ii i p$c. m I li Lo t "' t
Plîtriek's eagt MeserNv ; i.Jone%'alslt; J'il.
Fejeylcind Wiliami Rawiltv.

t.Annl's T. A. & Il. 8ecIy.
lc. lirer R V. UFTiLE IL FLYNN ; Prei-

Rut; - EUS. iStAi.aîirtrt.htei la
tr nki S tmt4:ay iotfmi try i iont n list. At,. 4 IlaUl,
cinir Il'uiiig and i tit titi tricts . ri 231> 1 im.

i>ii.tic i t l'ai riik'i Pi tîgtv": ltmuerd. J'.

MEIN ">

( (t w udAttr ti;ve $

f/jin a» /er /kcjreSty.f .

I Lie

witht an anzg Tent-
Stop it in '2 minutes for
10 Cent

e

SO LO EV ERYW HE RE,

A Double Saving oi Coat
By using lte KlAMEIL

le'..uiI. *I m. tder Pat-
e ltîed Uj S "r. andCanada. la
tutly stisfauctory Sit tee in
tht m ttrket. Cati i used i
the hiusi1 w h-itho ut malaking-

frou W in 1 -I deri antd
S Je .ves ntothiig bur pure'

ashte u arriet îîway.
On rec:uilit et 42 50. vs

wil deliver one Double Aile
bitter go ant» oftCiînda
andi ply or.ýrcss charge',

write for cireular and re-
forences Wiîocsale aud

t

Rtat. U.S. lPatent rightsr
formulle. àppiy tw

P Ut KWRINEL
Paten ce an d Manniracturer. 2529St. Catheerins8t.,

Manrcal, P.g. Bel Tel. 4762 & 3379.

AMERICM AND EUROPEAN

Allan, DominIon and Baver iu a
Q®ebee steaNlmtp C. I 

AIL)3LINESM FROM NEW.YORK
To Europe, . Bermuda... Westtindies

FlorieaS, etc.

W.• 11. CANCY, Abwnr
ORAND TaiNK TICEBT OicE, 137St.ZaceBLStreet."-

Our sbsnvibcr, arey ouoe4 TCçquI
ear tn- note the advertisementa in the DE
WiTNss, and when making yspcaae
ttIon he paer

.Î'

1


